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answer a backlog of questions
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This may be a good time io Is a sun lamp ‘of any walue In

supplying the plant needs for
About every three years we light?

haye trouble with stoppage in our| The sun lamp is designed to
sewer line. Do some trees clog | tan your hide and not your
lines worse than others? | flowers, as it produces a high
Perhaps elms, willows and pop- | Percentage of ultra-violet (short

lars are the worst offenders but (Wave) light. It is best to use

 

 

 

  

 

+ paks and others will’ also clog | ordinary incandescent bulbs,
lines. Certain chemicals may be | How much eemmercial fertiliz-
used to keep lines open but most er should I use on my house |
of us wait until the line clogs | plants?
and call a plumber. Then we, While this question is difficult
forget about it until the line!to answer with any degree of.
clogs again, |accuracy, you might uuse these |

If you are building a new! figures as guidelines: Using 888
home, have your contractor in- as a basis, add one level tea-
stall a line which will prevent spoonful to a six-inch pot; one |
the entry of rootsas they search level tablespoon toan eight--inch |
for moisture. | pot: and about one-third tea-!
We hear much about the im- spoonful to a four-inch pot.

portance of light in growing| For special formulations -(tab-
house plants and how the light!lets, liquid or powder) carefully
supply vvaries in different homes, follow the manufacturer's recom-|
 

THANK YOU

I am most grateful for the

wonderful support given to

me in the General Election.

Basil L. Whitener

Member of Congress 

»
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mendations,

How can I tell whether or not
| my house plants need to be re.
| potted in a larger container?

Place the fingers of one hand |
| firmly on top of the soil in the |
| pot. With the other hand, turn!
| the pot upside down Tap the rim |
of the pot gently until the ball]
slips out. If the roots have ‘form-
ad a thick solid mass on the,|
outside of the ball of soil,
plant should be. re-potted.

While we are on the subjects
of house plants, 1 remind you!
again that over-waterinZ is the |

most common cause of. failure |
of potted house plants to grow

well,

How do plants climb?

Some of the mote common|
methods are these: bittersweet,
clematic and grape have ‘cling: |
ing tendrils; honeysuckle and

| wisteria are twining; Boston 'ivy
and Virginia creeper have ‘ad-
{ hesive discs; and euonymaus,
| trumpet - creeper and Baltic ivy |
| employ rootdlike holdfasts.

MerchantsSet
Area Meeting
On Wage Hours

| RALEIGH —- A series of Spe
| cial meetings for hundreds of new
firms coming February 1 under
| the revised Federal Wage-Hour,
Law will be held throughout ‘the |

| State in December and January,
{it is announced by-N C, Mer-
| chants Association officials.
{ The conferences, open Without
cost to any persons interested,
| are ‘being sponsored by NCMA,
| local organizations, chambers of |
! commerce and the U. S. Depart:
|ment of Labor.

| These meetings are scheduled
as follows: December 5, Char-

| lotte, Hotel Queen Charlotte, 10-
[12 a.m.: Statesville, Vance Motor
Inn, 3.5 p.m.; December 6, Ashe-

i ville, Battery Park Hotel, 10-12
| am.; Forest City, Ron & Eddys
| Restaurant, 3-5 p.m.; December |
| 7, Winston Salem, Hotel: Robert
E. Lee, 10-12 a.m.; Gfeensbpro,

{ Greensboro Public (Library Audi-
torium, 3-5 p.m.;  Degember -8§,

| Durham, Community Room, Se:|
| curity Savings & Loan, 10:12
a.m.; Raleigh, Hotel Sir Walter
35 p.m. ;
| On January 3,
i round of wage-hour confefences
| begin in Fayetteville at the Down:
{ town Motor Lodge, 10-12 a.m;
| Goldsboro, Goldsboro Motor: He-
jtel, 3-5 p.m.; January 4, Rocky
| Mount, Sheraton - Carlton, 10-
112 a.m.; Greenville, ECC Edu-
| cation Building, 33-5 p.m; Janu-
ary 5, New Bern, Federal Court-
£m, 10-12. am.;

m ne.
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; Wilmington
| Cooperative Savings & bo
| sociation Meeting Room, . 35 oS,
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Recent visitors in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Ross were
Mrs. Hillard Thrift and Mrs. Bob

| Thrift: Mrs. Ila Ross and Mr. and
Mrs. Bud Rayfield of Gastonia,
and Mrs. Ellen Lovelace,

Mrs. Pearl Kiser visited—Mrs;
walter Véss,- Sr, Friday.

Mrs: Jasper Philheck and Mrs.|
1 Q. "attended, the fu-
| neral of: Rév: Coyt® Cobb at
| Blacksburg, SEC, "ast Tuesday.
| The fanrily” of Mrs. Rufus Ware
| gathergd at “her home Sunday to
honor‘her on her. 74th birthday,
Mrs: Henty White is’a: patient

|

|in Cleveland "Memorial Hospital |
tor. treatnient.,

Mr... and. Mrs ‘Walter Vess, Jr.
andJoey visited Mr. and Mrs, |
Luther Hoyle!» and’ family of|
CherryvilleSunday night.
Misses Katlieripe and Elaine |

| Gibbons and Jerry. Hall of, Char-
Hotte ‘visited Mr. and Mrs. David.

| Gibbons for the weekend.
Visitors in the home of Mr.

Land Mrs, McSwain last |

din, Mrs. Martha Smith and chil-
dren ‘gnd Mrs," Dennis McSwain|
of Rock: Hill, S. C..
The Golden Circle of David's

Baptist Church ‘will meet with
Mrs. George Allen’ of Shelby|
"Tuesday: at ‘7:00 ‘o'clock.

Miss -Rita .Voltbracht of Mit-
chellCollege in Statesville spent

| the weekend ‘with her parents
{ Mr. and Mrs. Dale Voltbracht.
| . Mrs.-T. A: Champion, Sr., came
home’ Sunday after séveral ‘weeks
of visiting Mr: and Mrs.C Neal

Porter of Shelby.
The Men's Class, ages 25. 32, of
Oak ‘Grove Baptist Church will
have ‘a social Thursday ‘night at

R130. -.
The members of .Oak Grove

Salishury Voted
IntoWNCHSAA
Gothhigh was |

‘yoted into *the Western North |
‘Caroilna High; -Sehool Activities |
Assockation at an executive meet-

 

Association, “Pregident B. N.
Barnes of Kings Mountain said

| today. i
Salisbury: will be ‘admitted in-

! to."thé South’ Piedmont  Confer-
jence. The addition of Splisbury
will make the SPC: cansist of
eight- schools, “Theentire associa-
tion: now totals34 schools, with
the Northwestern Conference and
the North Piedmont having nine
representatives:

The executive board will hold
0 ¢ tonight,to con-

pxington to re-
rs the association.

 

Get the bank-safe best at the Can-Do Bank!

% MAXIMUM INTEREST THREE-MONTH SAVINGS
BONDS RENEWABLE AT SAME RATE UP TO TWO

YEARS. (A) Interest payable every three months.
(B) Bonds available in amounts of $1,000 or more.
(C) Eam from date of purchase. ;

 

% DAILY INTEREST PREMIUM PASSBOOK SAVINGS.
(A) Interest compounded 4 times a year, (B) Make
an initial deposit of $500 or more. (C) Add to this

" any time in any amount. (D) Withdrawals
may be made on 90 days written notice. (E) You
earn mday of deposit.

tice necessary. Regular savings, as well as bond

% DAILY INTEREST REGULAR SAVINGS $
~COMPOUNDED MONTHLY. No no-

“WIRby The Fuderal Depot
ance Corporation,

\ Thursday. were, Mrs. Celia Gaul- IC

ing Tuesday. night’ in Kannapolis, |

(| Secretary Bessie B. Ballentine.

Church voted recently to change |
the training union time from |
6:30 to 6:00 o'clock for the win-
ter months! 3

The Patterson Grove, Buelah !
{and El Bethel Home Demonstra-|
tion clubs willhavea joint meet:
ing Wednesday beginning at 11]
o'clock in the Kitchen of the]
County Office Building. Beulah |
club will be hostess with a cov-
ered dish luncheon at noontime. |

Mrs. T. C, Preslar.of Charlotte |
spent the weekend with Mr. and |

| Mrs. Thurman Green and family. | Cowper.
Mrs. Sam Bell and Gail visited! The Chowan County home-

| Mr. and Mrs. Giles Bell and boys |' maker is conducting her second
| Sunday. | knitting course for beginners. |

| “The women give me more than
(I give them,” she says. “They

Flowers Assigned | come up with questions that re-
'To Sixth Unit quire me to dig for the answer.
| | Until you've tried it, you have no
| Army Private FirstClass Nor- idea how inspiring it can be to

man R. Flowers, 20, son of Mr, work with an enthusiastic group”
jand Mrs. H. L." Flowers, 1419 that’s eager to learn.”
| Allenbrook Drive, Charlotte, N. TOP COMMUNITY

was assigned to the 6th! Residents of Lynn's Cross-
| Transportation Battalion in Viet. roads apd Union Grove reshaped
nam, October 19. the faces.ef their communities
A truck driver in the batta. to capture Durham County's top

lion's 261st Transportation Com. (@Wards in the Community pes
pany stationed near Long Binh, lopment Program, Martha B,
'Pvt Flowers entered on active| mondson, home economics = |

| duty last February and was last Sion agent, reports.
| stationed at Ft. Campbell, Ky. The 76 families of Lynn's
| Flowers is a 1964 graduate Of | bettertele outlined five goals:

|West Mecklenburg High School. better telephone service, improve-
ment of roads, beautification of |
mailboxes, remodel community

Lockridge Aboard | building, and assist with the 1- Hi

Cruiser “Albany” Club program.

At Union Grove, kitchen cabi-
Boatswain's Mate Second Class Nets were installed in the commu-

Sam M. Lockridge, Jr. USNson | hity building, a 4-H club was re- |
of Mrs. Bertie L. Lockridge of organized, a store for the needy|
915 N. Piedmont Ave. Kings Was started, and art and ceramic|

| Mountain, N. .C, has returned: classes were offered to the adults|

to Norfolk, Va., as a crewmem- rand young people
ber abeard the guided missile; A spokesman for the Union|
cruiser USS Albany after a six- Grove Community summed up|

| month deployment with the U.!what the community development !
|S. Sixth Fleet. | program has done for them, Since |

| The Albany was in the Medi. our big goal is the makiing of a |
as part of a Task! better community, we knowthat |

| Group which was responsible for much of our growth has been in |
the military defense of the area intangibles, such as concern: for|

‘and the discouragement of ag- all ages, for the health of the |

| gressive disorders. During this community; for the appearance
time the men and material were ©f our surroundings; and for the!

constantly tested. Many exercis- | Wholesome fellowship of every-
es were held with other ships one.” :
of the U. S. Navy and other CHEFS’
navies of the NATO countries as|
part of our commitment to our.
allies end of World,

by Jan Christensen

FAIR EXCHANGE
“It's a fair 'exeange.” That's

the way Mrs. Tom Efird, Eden- |
ton, Rt. 3, describes the benefits |

| of serving as a knitting instructor
{to groups organized hy Exension'
{Home Economist, Mrs. Mary G

  

|
|

 

BAKE QUALITY
CAKES

Members of the Rockfish Jun-
  

War II. | BOXOFFICE OPENS AT6:15
Also during the cruise the | SHOW STARTS AT 7:00

Albany visited foreign ports,|

  
whose names sounded way back

     

 

0h
into history, carrying out a mis- NGS AOU TAIN
sion of civic action and our Peo- 5 R ;
ple-to-People program. BESSEME CITY

ee

DRIVE-IN
THEATRE

ALWAYS $1.00 A CARLOADI

Car Dealers |
At Convention

RALEIGH — Nearly 300 fran- |

 
  

 

: THURS. - FRI- SAT.
| chised new car and truck deal! 3 HITS
ers from across the State at- | Snr
tended the 10th Annual Working | —Xo 1 —

ce of the North Caro- | “STRIPPER”
lina Automobile Dealers Associ- Hl ceremeeeerSaal

| ation being held at the Jack Tar! —'No. 2 —
| Hotel in Durham on Friday, ac-
| cording to NCADA Executive |

“BOY DID I GET
WRONG NO."

— No: 3 —
 

' Addressing the Conference was| i "
John T. Jones, Sumter, South RARE BREED

| Carolina; Roland Faricy, Pueb- N
{ 10, Colorado; L. L. Peacock. Falls | on ayhl
| Church, Virginia; Milton C. Den-!

 

 

 

{ bo, Washington, D. C.; and SUN. thru WED.
James C. Moore, Executive Vice 2 HITS :

| President of the National Auto-|
mobile Dealers Association, — No. 1 —
Washington, D. C Moderator for | “NAKED PREY"
the Working Conference will be '§ —————

| J. Fred Rippy, Ir. of Wilming- = Ng, 2 =
| ton. '§ "FATE IS THE HUNTER"

 

Attending from this area were TON"WED.VED.MOVIESRUN
| Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Dixon of! IN REVERSE ORDE

Kings Mountain. REVERSE

 

   

school last spring.
|» The boys took a great interest

in the sale and

     

hl Page §
 

Club, Onslow CountY. is bus:
a squirrel making ready fo;

E 2x months ahead. Mis.
| dows enjoys her yard wit
‘ers and shrubs. Reali
the holiday season demands spe.

| cial treatment, she has hoen hu
| drying flowers and groen foliac

to use in holiday arranoments.

Permanent green foliage
DEEDS

most of them

baked their owncakes to be sold.

as

those

Mea-

h flow.

that

 

need-

 

ed for Christmas arranoments
and wreaths can he expensiveto
“buy. So, Mrs. Mond IWS pre

for 4-H Club, an all-male group, Serving. her BaeIe low dy
cleared $25 at a bake sale. Their 8 andi Vicerine meth.
feaders, Mrs. Gilbert Ray and od, Mrs Te4Ee 3%,heme
Mrs. Julian Barnes attribute the room Sgent, ons

| sucess to the fact that many of SETVes- BY h mn or end How,
the’ boys attended a cooking tis Smart tor ang her® decorating budget will be able

to withstand the Christmas sea-
son costs,
 

The boys who baked were present President Benjamin Harrison's

to assist with the sale, because wife, Caroline, was the (first

“they were anxious to see who president general of the D AR.
bought their cakes,” Mrs. Ellen —
S. Willis, home economics exten: : vai

a ! sea-dwelling date fisi Ss
sion agent, Hoke County, said. The sead by Eg = 7 Li

BUSY AS A SQUIRREL jan uncannyability to burrowinto
TMs Johnny Meadows of the hard -substances like rocicand

Hubert
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And we love our work. So much that we couldn't bear to stop
with the slickest-looking split grille ever to grace a Wide-Track,
(Or any othercar, for that matter.)

We went ahead and made the windshield wipers disappear.
The car not only looks cleaner, but the wipers are less subjectto
icing and freezing, too.

Then we got rid of the vent windows on all Grand Prix hard-
tops. We replaced them with nifty monograms and a flow-through
ventilation system.

We even designed a rather unique hood- mounted tachometer

201 West Virginia Ave.
iIch ble

 

 

Home Demonstration
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This is ANN-MARGRET

BEFORE
shi€ WENT 10 Paris    
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This is
ANN-MARGRET

AFTER
she gov
“70 PARIS AND

what happensin
berween is what
irs ali about!

  

 

 

SUN.-MON.-TUES.-WED.
 

DIRECT FROM ITS
RESERVED SEAT
ENGAGEMENTS!    

Warner Bros: Le
super ik
action
show
of shows!

 

FIRST TIME
AT POPULAR

PRICES!
 

 
 

    

   

BATTLE=|
HENRY FONDA- ROBERT SHAW- ROBERT RYAN - DAAOTE PIER
 

WATCH FOR
1. "The Appaloosa’ 2, “An American Dream” 3, "Spin

option
options like stereo tape and stereo radio.

Out” 4. "This Property Is Condemned”

 
=toforBivi

that's available on all Pontiacs. As are our other

And, of course, our handsome interiors have to be conte
believed.

All Pontiacs have standard safety features that in
inder brake system with warning light
and GM's energy absorbing steering co

‘tit time you decided to see your Pontiac dealer? If y@
k( the way we do,it's the ieast you can do.

Pontiac 67/Ride the Wide-Track Winning

LACKEY-FALLS PONTIAC INC.

master «

view
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